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Christmas
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two ounce bag, and two
coupons inside each four
ounce bag of Blackwcll's
Durham. Buy a bag of
this celebrated tobacco
and read the coupon
which gives a list of val-

uable presents and how
to get them.
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Are You Uoiiic KnstV
II.

B wr ut cm that your tlokd

HE NORTH-WESTER- NT LINE.
CHICAGO.

ST. PAUL,
MINNEAPOLIS

OMAHA RAILWAYS.

Thta U lh h.

QIIEAT SHORT LINE
Batwaan I'

DULUTH.
ST. PAUL.

I.
CHICAGO

And all I'oititr Kast nml

Soutl..

Their Maicnincant Track. I'oarlaaa d

ninlm and Blipln Cir
Tralna anJ Motto:

ALWAYS ON TIME "
JIava t'van tnia roaa a reputa-
tion.

A.

All claaaea of paaaanitera carrlail
on tha vaatlltuled tralna without tra
oharK. Hhlp your fralirht and traval
over thla famoua Una. AU anla hava
tlrkata.
W. H. MHJAD, F. C. SAVAOB.

Oan. Aant Tra. F. and P. AU
IU WMhUiftoo at.. Portland. Or.

n
THE ABOVE PICTURE DOES NOT

REPRESENT

A paaaanger train on tha Chicago, Mi-

lwaukee and St. Paul Railway. No. It
tarlna are veatlbuled, heater by ateam.
and llfhtad by alaotrtclty. Each eleep-o- ar

berth haa an eleotrlo raadlnc lamp.

Ita dining oara are tha beat In tha world,
nd Ita ooaohea are palaoea on wheel a.

Thla treat railway, oonneotlng aa It
doea with all tranaoontlnemal llnea at St

and Omaha, aaauraa to tha tarvallng
public tha beat aarvloa known. Tloketa
via tha Chicago, Milwaukee and St Paul
Railway are on aala at all railroad tioket
office to any point In the United Biatea
or Canada. Tor mapa, foldara and other
Information, addraee.a J. EDDT, OenereJ Agent,

J. W. CABHT. Portland. Or.
Trav. Paaa and Tkt. Agent,

Portland, Or.

A Handsome complexion
la one of the graatnat clurma anonian oao
poaaeaa. I'oiuoHi'a JoufLk.no l'owpaa
givealt. '

Many thousand dollars
worth of valuable articles
suitable for Christmas
gifts for the young and
old, are to be given to
smokers of Blackwcll's

Genuine Durham To-

bacco. You will find
one coupon inside each

ellliafuv(

Drug
rortland.

Paul
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I'KOFKHSIONAL CARDS.

A. SMITH.

DENTIST.

Itmimi 1 and J. Pythian Dulldtnc.
ovorr C. H. Cooper"t atora.

Da a II. EBTEfl,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Brwcial attention to dlaeaaoa of woman
nd aursary.
Offloa over Danalaen atora. Aatorla.

Telephone No. U.

JAT TUTTLK. U. D..

PHTSICIAN. SltROKON AND
ACCOUCHEUR

Offloa. roomi t and (, Pythian Bulldlnf.
Hon re. 10 to II and I to I. Realdenoa,

Cedar at reel

JOHN T. LIOHTKR.
ATTORNET-AT-LA-

Office, npatalra. Aatnrlan Rulldlna;.

t. CRoenr.
ATTORNKY-AT-LA-

Ml Commercial itraet
Q. A. BOWLBT.

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR
AT LAW.

Office on Bond atreet, Aatorla, Or.

N. rolph. Richard Ntioa.
Cheater V, Dolph.

POI.PH. NIXON DOLPH.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Portland, On-rro- W. SS, 1 and fl.
llnmllton HnlUllnir. All IcKal and col-

lection hualn aa promtitly attendi-- to
Clnlma aitiilnet the irovernment a apa
Ultr

SOCIETY MEETIN08

TKMPLKS LODOK NO. 7, A. V. and
M RcKultir communlcatlone held on

the flret and third Tueailay evening of
each month.

O. W. LOT'NBHERRY, W. M.
E. C. llOLDKN. Secretary.

qlodd poison
A CDCPI Al TV '"arr.ae.rt WrbUlflM oouaryorTer.
tlar? lll.imo pt'rnmnonllr0 oured In letoM daya. Vou enn bo trontpil al
bomo furaume prliu omler anrne guurau
tv,lfroapmrartomineh(irevewillciiD' tract to par railroad nraenu betel bllla.and

itikrie. If we full tn cure. irTouhiTauken utur
eury, Imiiua noiaan, aim ami aave acnaa ana

ink, M uomia l atclioa In mouth, Hore Throaw
l'lumlea. tJoniMir Colore! tipoia, uiri
any nart of Ilia body, Mair or Kvetirowe fulllnr
out. H le thla BeoonUary IlLOOIt POISON

e rnarantee to cure. We aoliclt, tbe rnont oliatl
Li.i. Amaaia and Btialleuve tha world for a
eaae waoanmiteur. 1'nka aleaae haa alwaya
Dallied, the .kill of the moat eminent pliykl- -

A0Q,0OO eanlUI behind our uncondk
Uonal gaarastr. A haul at PrH.f nn; pealed M

Olirraa n nin uaa a a.a,
o. aonio Xemole, CU1CAUU. aiika

R. I Boyle & Co.

Estate'
LOANS AND INVESTMENTS

..aB38...
COMMERCIAL. ST.
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Tim ID I llali atilp YallanH aalld for

uiMiiaiuwit or Favlimiuth yxalorday.

The 1 1 or v cat gueett tuok the Lar-nur- a

In tow for Turtland yearterday.

The llrillah ehlp Caanbrlan PrlnReaa
aall"d for Quminatown or Kalmouth yn--

tonlay.

The en'lre walor front yealortlay waa
lnti.n-aii-- 1 In tha fat ot tha mlaalng
Captain Iavl.

Tlui Kiiinut llayward' alartcd up
utrcam yealnlay morning with the
llritlah atilp Champion.

The Oklaluuna brought the Dowaji
Hill down Htn-a- ywrterday and return- -

nl to Portland with tha Hollo.

Tha iMtrkviitlno Portland tha liarkrn-lin- o

Kurrka, lumber ladon fn Han
Krant'laco, put c aca

Thi. Ilarrlaon entcnl al the
I'ualiiin Imuae yeatitnlay. rrportlng 21'H

iiuica of aaliuon from Tlllainuok.

There were two or three veencbi In

the (iltliiK laat evening, and they will

probably be townl In thla morning.

The llritlah ehlp lloevthfleld, Capialn
McKenilH. enU-re-d yeatnrdao'. her rt

allowing 7Ml time of ballaat from
Kobe, Japan.

The Agm-- a Oawald, CapLkJn 1). Mi-o- l,

ntcn-- d at Ihe cue torn houaa yealvrday,
the report allowing that ahe carrliMl (00

lima of ballaat and eallrd frotn Callao
Oi IoImt :.

The Anu-rlca- barketillne Addnnda,
Captain K. A. Perry, entered at tho cue-tiw- ii

hnuao ynatcnlay. Hbe haa vlghty
loiwa of ballaat, anJ eallcd from Tlent-alm- t,

()'loMr 21.

The llritlah ahlp Mldaa, Captain T.
Motamigi-r- . which a few daya aero put
in to Wlllapa Harbor In dlatreaa. ar-

rived In port ymterday. The raptaln
linmetllatHy enlmd hie Teautel at the
ruatoin houae, ahowlng that h carried
I'M tuna of earn! bajlaat and had Balled

from Valparalao October tld.

Tha American Shipbuilder riorta
amie Kaatern aUaunahlp men aee no

rcauKin why government aid ahould be
extended to aalllng veaarla. In thla ael-rta- h

world. It la natural to euppoee that
tho view taken by those ateamahtp own-er- a

waa not entirely duwntereated. I

heard on 'Change not lone aincc almllar
antlinenta eipreweed by ownera of
American nailing vraaela Tha argu-

ment waa briefly aotnrwhat aa follower

The United Rtalea had a navy that for
yrwre waai the laughing atork of the
world. All other nalUma had built lron-clail- a.

We waited, and when the new
navy waa atari ml, we aurprlard all oth
er natlona. having without the nereaalty
if dlacanlliig expenalve old miolcla, cre

ated a fleet of ahlpei that In quality com- -

lre favorably with thoae of any other
nation, we Jumped from the old wood
en vcaael to the modern battleaihlpa
without going through the expensive
atiiKca other i.ntlona were oompcll&J to.
8o with the merchant marine; the dayi
of the aalllng veaael are numbered, and
we have no fleet to apeak of. The day
of the cargo ateaJiuT la Juat dawning
and we can do In the merchant marine
what we did In the navy, jump from the
old to the new. Hut that tl00.000.fl00 a
year for thirty odd years paid In

freik'hta to forelgnera would have built
many a god ahlp that would have earn-
ed good dtvldrmle and kept them In the
country along with the money they coat
to build. San Franclaco Commercial
New a.

The old way of delivering message
by poatboya compared with the modern
telephone, llluatratea the old tedloua
methoda of "breaking" colda compared
with their almost Instantaneous cure
by One Minute Cough Cure. Chaa. Rog-re- s.

The rumor from Albany that Mr.

Piatt will not be a candidate for United
Senator, but that Governor-elec- t Black
will be selected to 1111 the Hill vacancy,
would be more Interesting If there was
the BllKlilcxt probability of the truth
of the story. SyraciMte Courier.

To cure all old sores, to heal nn Indo-

lent ulcer, or to speedily cure piles, you
need simply apply IU'WItt's Witch Ha-xe- l

Pulve according to directions. Its
magic-Ilk- a action will surprise you.
Chaa. Rogers.

Dan Stuart Is said to be dying of
heart, dim-one- . He Is the fellow who
came Into prominence through his bids
for the Corbott Fitxslminons tight.
Neither of thoae will die of
disease of the heart. Buffalo Express.

Soothing, and not Irritating, strength-
ening, and nut weakening, small but
effective such are the qualities of t's

Little Early Risers, the famoua
little pills. Chaa. Rogers.

The chief business of the statesmen
who have drifted Into Washington up
to the present time seema to be to for-

mulate a Cuban policy for Mr. Cleve-
land without that trentleman's knowl-
edge or consent. Chicago Record.

TO CURS! A COLD IN ONI DAY
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money It It
falls to cure. 25c, For sale by Chaa.
Rogers, Druggist

A folding portable confessional for
the uae of traveling priests haa been
designed by an Ohio man.

jbtor:tier.alalia ha
SlffWtllS.
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He Favorite Eomo Remodg.

For all dljcaixa caused by derangement
of the Liver, Kldneyi, and Stomach.

Keep It always In the house and you
will lave time and Doctor'! Bills, and
have at hand an active, harmless and per-
fectly safe purgative, alterative and tonic

If you feel dull, debilitated, have frequent
headache, mouth tastes badly, poor appe-

tite and tongue coated, you are suffering
from torpid liver or biliousness, and SIM-

MONS LIVER REGULATOR will cure you.
If you have eaten anything hard to

digest, or feel heavy after meals or sleep-

less at night, a dose of SIMMONS LlVLR
REGULATOR will relieve you and bring
pleasant sleep.

If at any time you feel your system
needs cleansing and regulating without
violent purging, take SIMMONS LIVER
REGULATOR,

J. II. iVIIIn Co., rhlladcljiMa--

HE COMPLAINS.

An Old Countryman Objects to the
Course of an Evening Paper.

Aatorla, Oecember II (Editor Asto-rlan- .)

My attention haa Just been call
ed to the following editorial In the As-

toria Evening Budget)
The nineteenth century will cloae Ita

eyes upon a people who form at leaat
the groundwork of a distinct American
raoe. Ita best representatives are neith
er German, Irish, English. Caallr,
Quaker nor Puritan In their ancestry.
Ttwy are the result of the crossing.
more or less solentlnc, of all these, with
a dajih of French and Spanish added.
The man who la a mixture of Pennsyl
vania Quaker, Pennsylvania German,
Scotch-Iris- h, New England Puritan and
perhaps Knickerbocker Dutch la much
superior to the maa descended from an-

cestors who hava staid In one place
and reproduced, without change, the
bloiMl of the Puritan or Dutchman or of
the English families, however noble,
that originally settled In the South. The
typloal American will have the blood of
the most civilised nations of Europe,
people not too dissimilar, running; In

hla veins. There will be fighting blood.
scholarly blood, commercial, agricul-

tural and artistic blood, and from the
mingling and chemical combining of It
all will spring the handsomest and most
gifted raoe on the globe. We are not
vain, but we really feel sure of thla
Even Scandinavians, Poles, Hungarl
ana. and Italians will have their ahare
In producing the perfect American race.
We do not want too many of the last
named peoples, however, and the gov
ernment la wise to restrict their Imml
gratlon."

It seems very strange to me how It
can be piauilble for that paper which
during many months past has posed
as the friend and official organ of the
fishermen, who, In Astoria, are largely
Scandinavians. Russians and Italians.
to Justify itself In making; such an ed--

lie rial statement as the one above. I
belong to the Scandinavian race my-

self, and belleve that as a nation we
are Just aa good as any, and on as
high a plane of civilisation. We have
our faults and our bad men; but the
Inference conveyed In the sentence.
"Even Scandinavians, Poles, etc.," will
have their share In producing the per-

fect American race, seems to me to be
Insulting In Its tone, and I for one take
exceptions to It Have not the Scandi-
navians already done their share to-w-ar

Is perfecting the American race,
or the people of the United States, and
have not those of our nation who have
thrown In their lot In thla country
proved to be good cltlsens, honest and
industrious, and have they not In many
Instances In states like Minnesota and
Oregon, taken their part In the law-
making machinery of the country, with
credit to themselves and the districts
they represented?

"I admit that the t'nlted States, nor
any other country, for that matter,
wants to receive the and
criminal classes of other nations, and
Just laws to prevent such lmmlirration
should be enacted. But when the de-

scendants of the hardy Norsemen ore
classed amongst the lower orders of
civilisation, every Scandinavian Is Jus-tllle- d

In making his protest I think not
a few of us In Astoria now appreciate
the real animus of the paper which
can utter Buch sentiments."

SCANDINAVIA.

ROYAL Baking Powder
haa been awarded highest
honors at every world's fair
where exhibited,

Mr. Reed seems quite content with
the prospect that the coming adminis-
tration can be only a slater to him.
Washington Star.

DeWitt'a Barsaparllla is prepared for
cleansing the blood. It builds up and
strengthens constitutions Impaired by
disease. Chaa. Rogers.

ROSS HIGGINb & CO

Orocers, : and : Butchers
' Astoria ana tlppar Aaturis

Pina Taaa an4 Coffaea. Table Dalkadaa. Doaeaoc
and Tropical Frolts. Vafaublaa, Sugar

' Cura4 Haaa. Bacoa. Etc.

Choice Fresh and Salt Meats.

RREMNER & HOLMES ,

'Telephone BlacksmithsNo. 6a ,

Special Attention Paid to Steamboat Rs
gairing,

onteahoeing. Etc .

LOGGING CAMP (DORK A SPECIALTY
: m OLSi KY VBY.. bst. 34 aa etk. .
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THE

WEEKLY

ASTORIAN

Established 1873

As an advertising medium

the Weekly Astorian is un- -,

surpassed by any psper in the
State outside of Portland.

.Thirty --three hundred copies

'are mailed each week to every

home in the territory, both in
TOregon and Washington, trib--i

utary to the City of Astoria.

Advertisers
Who
Wish to
Reach the
Country --

People
should call to their aid the

. columns of the Weekly As- -;

torian There are several

reasons why the Weekly As--

torian's circulation is so large.

One is that its columns con- -

tain more reading matter than

any other paper in Oregon

excepting a Portland publica-

tion.

The News
of the
World

foreign, interstate and local,

is published in its columns.

It is absolutely reliable ;

hence its popularity. The

Weekly Astorian contains 56

columns of reading .matter

every week. Just think! All

the news of the world for $2 a

year. If you are not a sub-

scriber to this great paper you

should send in your name at

once.

Second Oldest
Paper in

the State

-- mmw-
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O.R&ET.
GIVES CHOICE OF

TRAflSCOflTIJlEIlTAL

ROUTES.
Via Spokane and St Paul

Via Ogdsn, Denver and
Omaha o St. Paul

Pnllman and Tourist Sleepers
Free Reclining Ctalr Cars

Astoria to Sao fracelseo.

Columbia. Sunday, November 19.

State of Cat.. Friday, December 4.

Columbia, Wednesday, December I.
Stats of Cal., Monday, December 14.

Columbia, Saturday, December It.
State of Cal., Thursday, December S4,
Columbia, Tuesday, December 2.

Astoria and Portland Steamer.
R- - R. Thompson leaves Astoria at 7 av

m. dally except Sunday. Leaves Port
land dally at p. m., Sunday excepted.
Saturdays at 11 p. ro.

Telephone leave Astoria dally
cept Sunday at 7 p. m. Leaves Fort--
land dally except Sunday at 7 a. m.

For rates aad general tnfermattsm eaJJ
on or address

O. W. LOUNSBERRT.
Agent.

W. H. HURLBURT,
Oea. Pas. Agt, Portland, Or.

e. McNeill,
President and Manager.
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Beaver Hill i
Giloian Coal

...Try It
For Family or
Steam Purposes.

CLEAN...
Reasonable la Price

ELMORE, SANBORN & CO

Agsats. Astoria.

In Medieval Days
Whan people wanted anything they
knelt down and prayed for It How-
ever, that waa aorae time ago. Along;
about MOO a fellow named Guten-
berg, who had "come de Rhine '

over," was monkeying around a
carpenter ahop in Lenta. He whlt
tied soma little blocks and actually
made an alphabet Then he ringed
a sort of well, a machine that
would took something like our let
ter prajss of today. He arranged
his blocks In order, put some ink
on ti.em, also a piece of paper, and
then screwed hla press down. That
was called printing'. Old Uutenbera;
made a howling success of tha
racket and his bead became so
swollen that be really anubbed tha
king one day. The king-- overlooked
It however, for he had an Idea
what kind of fellows printers would
be. Well, finally they got the print-tn- g

system down pat and, aa tha
centuries rolled by, began printing-newspaper- s

first person. Invariably
singular number, any gender and
hard eaae.

In This
Enlightened Day

There are many newspape--- a

matter of fact. But It is an utter
Impossibility to get a newspaper to
admit It Tha advertising patronage
of a newspaper depends largely
ves, wholly upon Its circulation.
A newspaper is a tfreat deal like
the human body: If Its circulation
Is good. It prospers: otherwise,
otherwise. Some papers publish

Want Columns
That la, a column, or a number ot
columns, devoted to small advertlae-men-ta

If a fellow wants anything
trouble, a wife, a house don't

make any difference what It la he
can get It by means of a small ad.
Included in the "wast" column are
"For Bale." "For Rent" "Loat"
"Found," "Stolen" and "Mlecel-laneou- a"

Now, Juat see what
chumps soma people are! Why, a
man haa been known to hunt over
a city this city for daya looking-fo-r

a houae In which to live. Had
ail things, look pleasant Tall tha
clerk that you want a want ad. in
the want column, give htm your Zt
cents ana go away happy. As Her-
man Wise - would say, a want ad.
will restore the blind, the bald and
the bowleg red to manhood.

3 Lines QC Cents.
for 3 .Try It.

FROM NOW UNTIL 8PRINO

Overcoats and winter wraps will be la
fashion. They eaa be discarded, tempor-
arily while traveling In the steam-heate- d

trains of the Chicago, Milwaukee and St
Paul Railway. ' ' For solid oomforl, for
speed and for safety, no ether line east
00mpara with this great railway of too

West - - '' -
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